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SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IiiMOVABLE PROPERTIES
lsoe proviso to rule 8(6)l

E-Auc{ion Sale Notice fo, Sale of lmmovable Assets under fle Secudtisation and Reconstruc{ion of Financial Assets
and Enfurcement of Secutity lnteBst Ac{,2002 rcad wih pDviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnter$t (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Bonower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the belory
desclibed immovable property mortgagedcharged to the Secured Creditor, the possession of whicfi has been taken
by the Authorised Offc€r of Bank of Maharashtra, Securcd Creditor, will be sold on 'As b where is', 'As is wlrat is'
and '\,Vhatever there B' on 13,03.2020, for recovery/dues Mentioned in Column o.2, due to the Bank of
Maharashtra. Secured Creditor trom belovu mel ioned Bonowers (name mentioned at Column No.l) and fom the
Guaranbrs (name menlioned at column No.l). The r€serye price will be as mention at Column I{o.4 and the
Earnest Money Deposit will be as mention at Column No4 for each of the property/ies mentioned at Column l{o.3i

Column
No.

1 l{ame & Addrsss of tlre
Borowe(s)rcuaranlo{s}

(1) U/s.Stakan lntema$onal Trading P\rt Ltd., (BoflDwerl,
117, Basement, Citi Tovver,
Sir Thiyagaraya Road, T. Nagar,
Chennai - 600 017.

(2) Mr. . Kevin, (Guarantorr,
go.Mahimainathan,

R/o.78, 7th Floor, Block No.5,
lndus Amber, 73, West Jones Road,
Saidapet, Chennai- 600 015.

(3) Ur.T. Arunachalam, (Guarantor),
si/o.Thiyagarajan,
Block No.s, Door No.17, LIC Colony,
Jeevan Bhima Nagar,
Anna Nagar West Extension, Chennai - 600 001.

2.

OuEtanding Amount
(in <)

?a.?,43,47,Ull- (Rupe6 thr€e cror€6 forty three lakhs forty sovon
thousand thr€o hundBd and forty seven onlyl plus prevailing rate of inter$t
with efiect ftom 23.01.2015 plus other charges.

3. Desc pgon of the
prcperty

Schedule A : All that piece and parcel of built up land with building thereon to an

extent of4000 sq. ft., in the basement with open car parking alea in the Grcund

f,oor along wiffl an extent of 1354 sq. ft., of undivided share of land out of a total

extent of 20821 sq. ft., (8 Grounds and 1621 Sq. ft.,) beadng corpoEtion Door

No.117, Sir Thiyagaraya Nagar Road, T. Nagar, Chennai - 600 017,

Thiayagaraya Nagar Revenue Mllage, Block No.112 comprised in the present

T.S.No.4851/1, 2,3 & 4 and bounded on the North by : Door No.S, Raman

Slreet - TS.No.7020 and 7021, South by : Thiyagaraya Road - TS No.485zl

and 185A3, East by : Ooor No.118, Thiyagaraya Road - T.S.No.701U1 and

West by : 116, Thiyagaraya Road - T.S.No.4580. SituaEd within the Sub

@



Registration District of T. Nagar Registration District of

+ (i) Re3€rve Prico (RP)

(ii, EMD of the Property

(lii) Bid increaso Amount

0)
(iD

(iii) Rs.1,00,000r- (Rupees On. lakh onlyl

5. (i) Time of eauc$on (i) 13.03.2020 between 11.30 am to 12.30 pm extensions of S minutes
|Irdi]

(ii) Dato of lmpectlon

(ill) Time of lnspecdon

(ii)

(lill 10,00 am to 5.00 pm wlth prior appolntment,

6. t 3t date for submbsion
of onllno Bld

11.03.m20 upto 23.59 houi€

1. The properties are being held on 'AS lS WHERE lS' and 'AS lS WHAT lS BASIS' and the E-Auctions will be
conducted 'On Line'. The auction sale will be 'On line E-Auction / Bidding thrcugh website The auclion sale will
be 'On line E-Auc{ion / Bidding through website htgs://wwubankeauctions.com on 13.03.2020 between
11.30AM to 12.30PM wih auto extensions for 5 minutes in case bid is placed with in last 5 minutes. Please
visit http://Urww.bankofnaharashtra.in/ or http://tenders.gov.in/ and hths:/ r,lvry.bankeauctions.com for E-
Auc{ion Tender Documents containing online e-auc{ion bid form, Oeclaration, General Terms and conditions of
online auc{ion sale. lntending bidders shall hold a valid email addr$s. For details with regard to E-auction,
please contact M/S.CI lndia Pvt. Ltd., Plot No 301,1st Floor, Udyog Vihar Phase-2,Gurgaon, Haryana - 122015;
Tel:0124.4302000 Mobile:+gl 984U46485 Faxi 0'1244302010 E-Mail--shrinatth.narasimhaan@c1india.com,
tn@clindia.com, suppo @bankauctions.@m and also for more information kindly contact Authorised officer,
A$et Recovery Branch, Mr.Surendra R Deokar, Mobile No. : +91-8956381477, Phones: 044-2436 4110,2432
7650. Far 04+24338248, email : legalche@mahabank.co.in, zmchennai@mahabank.co.in,
cmarb_che@mahabank.co.in, brmgrl 941 @mahabank.co.in.

2. To tte Best of knowledge and informalion ofthe Bank, there is no encumbrance on any property. Hoflever, the
Bidder/s has to satisfy himself about the details of property before submitting their bids/taking part in eauction sale
proceedings. The bidder/ purchaser should make their dvn inquiries regarding any statutory liabilities, arears of
tax, claims etc. by themselve3 before making the bid. The Bank does not undenake any responsibility to procure
any permis{iion/license, NOC etc. in ,espcc,l of the prop€rty oftred for sale o. for any dues like ouEtanding
waEr/service charges, trarcftr ,ees, electicity due3, dues of the Municipal Corporation/ local aulhority/ Co-
operative Housing Society or any other dues, taxes, levies, fees/banEfer fees if any, in respecl of and/or in relation
to the sale of the said property. Successful bidder has to comply with the provisions of ln@me Tax regarding
purchase of ploperty & to pay the tax to the authorities as per applicable rates.

3. The intending purchasers/bidders are rcquired to deposit EMD NEFT / RTGS Transfer in the Account No.
60221453511, Name of the A/c. : SARFAESI EMD account, Name of the Beneficiary : Bank of Maharashfa A/c.-
Property Lot No & Name of the Bonrower (as the case may be) IFS Code : MAHB0000450 .

4. lntending bidder should hold a valid e-mail id. lnterested bidders should have heir ot,n arangements br intemet
service. lntemet connectivity and other paraphemalia rcquirements shall have to be ensured by the bidders
themselveg.

5. All persons participating in he E Auc{ion should submit sufficient and acceptable proof of their identity, residence
address and copy of PAN/TAN cards etc. The bidders should upload scanned copies of PAN card and proof of
residential address, whil6 submitting e-Gnder. The bidderc other than individuals should also upload proper
mandate for e bidding & A copy of the Ender form along with the enclosures submitted online (also mentioning the
UTR No. and the account number through sfiic$ EMD F remlted) shall be forwarded to the Authorized Ofiicer of
Bank of Maharashtra, Asset Recovery Brancfi, No.4, Si\ragnanam Road, T. Nagar, Chennai - 600 017 by
11.03.2020 by 5.00 pm.

6. Prospedive biddeB may avail online training on e-auction ftom ilrs.C{ lndia Prrt Ltd., Plot No 30r,1* Floor,
Udyog Vihar Phase-2,Gurgaon, Haryane - 12j2015i T0l:0124.{:102000 iloblle:+g{ 9840446485 Faxz 0124-
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4302010 E-ilai@ Sj@!!!C!E@, SppgrgP.@@@ prior to
the date of e.Auction.

7. E-Auction is being held on 'AS lS WHERE lS AND WHATEVER THERE lS BASIS' afier taking symbolic
possession of the prcpedies. Successful bidder/s shall have to get physical possession of the properties at his/their
own cost, risk & responsibility. Though the Bank will facilitate in taking possession by obtiaining orders fom the
competent authorities.

8. The Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) of the successful bidder shall be retained tourads part sale consideration
and the EMD of urcuccessful biddeB shall be retunded. The Eamest Mon6y Deposit shall not bear any interest.
The successful bidder shall have to deposit 25% of the sale price, immediately on acceptance of bid price by the
Authorized Offcer and the balance of the sale price on or before 15th day of sale or within such extended period as
agreed upon in writing and solely at the discretion of the Authorized Ofiicer.

9. The intending purchasera can inspect the property/ies with prior appointment at his/her own expenses.

10. The successful bidder would bear all the charges/fees payable for conveyance such as stamp duty, registration
fee or any other cost as applicable as per the law. All statrtory/non statutory dues, taxes, rates, assessments,
charges fees etc will be the responsibility of the successful bidder only.

11.1n the event of any default in payment of any of the amounts, or if the sale is not completed by reason of any
default on the part of the successful bidder, the Bank shall be entitled to forEit all the monies till then paid by the
successful bidder and put up the property in question for resale/disposal in its absolute discretion, and the
defaulting successful bidder shall forfeit all claim to the property or to any part of the sum fur which it may be
subsequenfly sold.

12. The Authorized Officer /Bank is not bound to accept the highest oftr and has the absolute right b accept or
relect any or all offer(s) or adjourn/posbone/cancel f|e eAuclion or withdraw any property or porlion thereof from
the auc-tion proceedings at any stage without assigning any reason thereof. Highest bid will be provisionally
accepted on "subjed to approval' basis and the highest bidder shall not have any righ!ftitle over the property until
the sale is confrmed by the Authorised Officer.

13. On confirmation of the sale by the Bank and compliance of the terms of payment, the Authorized officer shall
issue a certificate of sale of the said property in favor of the successful bidder/purchaser in the form given in
Appendix V to Enforcement of Security lnterest Rules. The sale certificate shall be issued only in the same name in
which the tender is submitted.

'14. The sale shall be subjecl b rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconsttuction of FinancialAsseb and
Enbroement ot Sedrrity lntEr€st Act, 2002.

15. Wods and expressions used herein above shall have lha same meanings respec-tively assigned to them in SARFAESI Ad,
2002, and th€ Rules ftamed lhere under.

16. Disput6, if any, shall be within thg iurisdiction of Chennai CourB only.

17. This publication is ako 15 day3 notie ]equired under section l3(8) (6) of Seqrritization Ad b the abo\re
bororver/guarar ors.

For detailed brms and conditioG of the sale, dea8e refer b the link pmvid€d in Bank of Maharashlra Secur€d Cr€ditor'g
wBbsite i.e. http:rrw.bankofmeh.tEshtr.lnrprcp.rtb3_f or_sah

Spaclal lmtructlom : Bidding in the last minutes and seconds should be avoided in the bidders ou,n interest. Neither he Bank
of Maharashtra nor the Servioe Provider will be responsible fur any lapses/failure (lnternet failure, pow€r failure etc,).

The bonower / guaranbrs arg herEby notified to p8y the sum as mentioned abow along with upto dated inbr€st and ancillary
eNpenses before the date of auction, iailing which the property will be auclioned / sold and balanca due6 if any will be recovercd
wih intelest and co8t

Oate i 25.02.2020

Place : Chennai

Authorised Ofiicer
Bank of MaharashEa

i/tl


